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Methodist..Rey.tO. A. Darby,PaTa-,tor. Services every Sunday morning at
half-past 10 o'clock and at night at half-
past 7 o'clock. Prayer Meeting everyWednesday evenlug at half-past 7 o'clock.
Sabbath School every Simday.morn|ngat 9 o'clock. CMdren's'uicVijÜnsr ejyejry.third Suuday.
Presbyterian.Rev. J. A. D. Brown,"Pastor. Services every Suuday morningat half-past 10 o'clock, and in tho nftor-

noon at half-past4 o'clock. Prayer meet¬
ing eveiy Thursday afternoon at half-
past 4 o'clock. Sabbath School everySunday morning at half-past 0 o'clock.
Baptist..Rev. T. W. Melllchamp,Pastor. Services every third and fourth

Sunday morning at half-past 10 o'clock
.and at night half-past 8 o'clock Sab-
path School every Sunday morning at
fralf-pant 8 o'clock. SuNdy School Mis¬
sionary Meeting every fourth Sunday.Lutheran..Rev. J. F. Riser, Pastor.
Services every Sunday morning at half-
past .10 o'clock and at night at half-past
7 o'olock. Snbbnth School every Sunduymorning at half-past 8 o'clock.
Episcopal..Rey. L. Guerry, Pastor.

Services third Sunday In pack mon{h.Morning half-past 10 o'clock * afternoon
half-past 4 o'clock.
Y. M. C. A..Rooms on Russell-street.

.Open every evening during the week.
Prayer meeting overy Thursday eveningat half-past 7 and Sunday afternoons at
fi o'olock. Business meetings fourth
Thursday iu each month.

Oranqeuurg, S. C, April 25, 1879.

Local Dots..Picnics aro now in
order.

Eureka Chapter will meet on Fri-
.. day evening, May 2d.

Henry Kohn has a line of clothing
Samples from which he will order
suits. Fit and material guaranteed,

»Spring vegetables are beginning It)
come in town^aud are sold at reinunr
erative priees.
For 75 cents a good unlaundried

Shirt. Our best Wamasutta full linen
bosom Shirt $1. Henry Kohn.
The Spring time has come at last,

Gentle Annie, and the wild flowers
.will soon be scattered over the plains.

Catalogues of all the leading musi¬
cal publications can be seen and or-

xlcra taken at publishers' prices. Heb-
ry Kohn.

Five convicts escaped from the
Penitentiary at Columbia on Tues¬
day/ Two were recaptured, but tho
Others are still at large.

For 50 cents you can get a three
buttoned Kid Glove in all cokprs, cut
and make perfect; texture soft and
flexible. At Henry Kobn's.
Mr. Loryea has scales that will ac¬

curately weigh a hair, but, his stock
jn that article being rather thin, he
will dispose of the conies at bottom
figures.

Ladies Ready Made Suitain Lawns,
/Linen .and Grasr Cloth fjrom $1 to
,$5. Suits of three piecep.basque,
pverskirt and skirt. Hepry Kobn.
We hear that the ty'lliard saloon

over Fischer's store of/Messrs. J. D.
Andrews & Co. is doing a driving
business. There is no bar attached
to the saloon. / *

We think u about time for the
Prange Base Ball Clnb to go into
training for the summer campaign,
as we want to see the laurels lost
at Aiken recaptured.

All the latest shapes in ladies'
and children's Straw Goods. Also,
Actificial Flowers and Ribbons at a

bargain. Henry Kohn.
The Knights of Honor, Columbia

Lodge, No. 450, has paid to Mrs. H.
C. Beard $2,000 recently, her insur¬
ance benefit on the membership of
ber deceased husband.
The Grand Division Sons of Tern,

perance meets in Qarnden sometime
in July. Dr. T. A. Elliott has beep
elected to lepreseqt Orangeburg Di¬
vision at the meeting.
R. B. Porter, colored, put un ix

^Livingston hotel on Wednesday last
where the county pays thirty cents a

day for his board. He was commit¬
ted for petty larceny by Trial Justice
Ab'.al Able.

Several mad dogs have been killed
fn and about the town during the
Week. One had found his way to
the second story of Meroney's Hotel
and was killed by Mr. Cannon assistr
ed by Mr. T. M. Boysor.
The cackling of a flock of geese

prevented Bremms from taking the
jptty of Rome. $o Orangeburg may
be providentially preserved some day
by the 'number of geese and dupks
seen daily upon her streets.
Our County Auditor, Col. D. R.

Barton, has been absent attending
ibs meeting of tho Grand Lodge of
J. O. G. T. Of South Carolina at Co¬
lumbia. This shows the Colonel to
be a sober man, and, therefore, a

worthy official,
Mr. B. Frank Slaters' new stables

are rapidly approaching completion.
Commodious and conveniently ar¬

ranged they v/ill gecomcdate a pum¬
per of horses and enable Mr. Slater
to meet tho increasing öjemandä ofour
town and county.
The Stato Convention of the

Young Men's Christian Association
convened in annual session yesterday
at Anderson. The Orangeburg As¬
sociation is represented in this meet¬
ing by Messrs. P, §. aad E. C. Dib^
pie, *': 1

These .-.Oriental l Pongee Dress
Qpods at \2 J-2 cents are the nicest
of the season at Henry Kohn..

FfcOBAi, Fair..If you want to
make something real handsomo seo
the new fancy work, "Spiral Orna¬
ments," simple and cheap at Henry
Kohn**

.Whkneveb you see a young fellow
going towards a printing office at this
season, with an air of a martyr, you
may set it down, that he has some

Spring poetry in his pocket. We
much prefer Spring chickens to
Spring poetry,
An oxohango says: *'They have got

it at lasU They have found a' tea
in Paraguay that makes all ladies who
take it beautiful and the men hon¬
est." For heaven's sakc^ lot us have
a lot of it for some of our public offi¬
ce n-j. The ladies don't need it.

Tue Rev. S. T. Hallinan, of Mid¬
dle St. Matthews, has been elected,
by the South Carolina Synod of the
Lutheran Church, corresponding Re¬
presentative to the North Carolina
Lutheran Synod, and leaves to attend
the meeting of that body on next
Monday,
On our arrival at our offlce the

other morning we found a delicious
treat awaiting us in the shape of a

plate of fine, large strawberries, and
upon enquiry we learned that our

young friend, Mr. B. H. Moss, had
thus kindly remembered us. He has
our thanks.

We call the attention of our read¬
ers to the communications on the
first and fourth pages of this issue.
They will be found intensely inter¬
esting and profitable to our agricul¬
tural friends, giving valuable informa¬
tion upon topics of more or less in.
terest to evory farmer,
A negro woman of Centreville,

Collcton County, left four little chil¬
dren shut up in her house, and when
she returned found them all burnt to
dsath. Such unnatural carelessness
should be brought to the notice of
the proper official and measures taken
to stop it.

The Gourd-vine philosopher of the
Atlanta Constitution thus with him¬
self communes: "Did you over no¬

tice, O, credulous planter! that just
about cotton planting time the price
goes up a few notches? And did you
ever observe that just about picking
time it drops a frw inches.so to
speak?"

Du. Avinger, of Avinger, Texas,
who is hero on a visit to relatives and
friends, paid us a visit yesterday,
The Dootor speaks flatteringly of his
adopted State, but says he still loves
old South Carolina and her people.
He returns to his home about the 12lh
of May, and our best wishes attend
bim on his journey.
We aro glad to learn that our

young townsman, Mr. G. A. NeufTcr,
passed his examination before the
Pharmaceutical Association of South
Carolina at Charleston, and stood the
test in a most creditable manner.
Mr. NeulTer is now with Dr. J. G.
Wannamakcr, and we wish him a suc¬
cessful career as a druggist.
The Junior Base Ball Club having

been defeated twice by the Hamptons
reorganized with a new nine and
playod tho latter club again on last
Friday afternoon. Victory again
perched on the banner of the Hamp¬
ton, the score standing 23 to 26 in
favor of that Club at the ond of the
ninth inning.
A new feature in advertising is

displayed by our enterprising cheap
merchant, C. D. Kortjohn, at his
store which will not fail to attract
the notice of buyers who may wish to
supply themselves with "caned fruit,"
the best "vingar," choice "molases,"
English tehees," tin *'were," sugar
cured Uhames," and sich. Verily,
Dick is a trump.
We aro indebted to J. W. Holmes,

Esq., editor of the Barnwell People,
for an invitation to attend the "Elev¬
enth Annual Basket Picnic" at Mr.
Bryan Weathersbee's Mill, near Wil-
1 hi ton, S. C, on May 2. Judging
from the style in which the invita¬
tions arc gotten op wo think it will
bo a first-class afTair, and we regret
very much that we are compelled to
forego tho pleasure of being present.
Our readers will not forget to look

over the advertisement of Mr. «JamesYan Tassel in another column. Ho
understands your wants and has pro¬
vided himself' with every facjlity to1
meet them. iFresb groceries, the'fin-
cat scgaro and tobacco, &o., are kept
constant|y on hand, and will be sold
at tho lowest prices. Don't forget
to call at bis establishment wlicn, in
need of groceries.

Mu.,Frank Rishor has interested
bitpself in behalf of the Wolterboro*
sufferers by raising funds .for their
benefit. We hope bo will moat with
success, as tho people of Waltorboro
certainly need our sympathy.and aid
in their extremity. Lot prapgeblirg
do her duty.

Mit. H. G. Sheridan was elected
Superintendent of the Sunday School
of St. Paul's Methodist Church by the
late Quarterly Conference in place of
the Hon. Samuel Dibble, who recent¬
ly resigned the position. In assum¬

ing the duties of Superintendent Mr.
Sheridan paid a graceful and deserv¬
ed tribute to his predecessor.
Ooa thanks are due Mrs. C. W.

Culler for a basket of spring vegeta¬
bles and a lot of most delicious straw¬
berries. We appreciate these favors
from our lady readers and will try to
make tho Dkmockat a welcome visi¬
tor to their homes.
Mrs. M. E. A. Tilley will also ac¬

cept our thanks for her numerous
kind remembrances of the editor.

On Monday last Dr. R. A. Kin-
lock, wife and three children of
Charleston, wprp thrown from their
buggy and very painfully bruised.
The News and Courier reports the
injuries, which caused the friends of
Dr. Kinloch such serious apprehen¬
sions at first, as painful but no bones
broken. This is gratifying news to
the many friends of tho Doctor ip Qr-
angeburg.

^Our Catholic friends aro prepar¬
ing to put a substantial fonpe a round
their grave yard, and otherwise im¬
prove tho appearance of the grounds.
This has been long needed and we

aro glad it will be done and well
done. Qur Methodist friends might
take this as a suggestion or reminder
of tho duty they owe their dead. A
good fence around their grounds is
sadly needed.

We would direct the attention of
the readers of the Democrat to the
advertisement of Mr. Z. J. King in
another column. Mr. King is com*

paratively a young merchant but has
already taken the lead in low prices
and good liquors. Those in want of
foreign and domestio liquors of the
best brands and the finest chewing
and smoking tobaccos cannot do bet¬
ter than to stop in at Doyle's corner

before going elsewhere.

See change in the advertisement of
Messrs. Sorrentrue & Loryea in this
issue. This firm, full of enterprise
is driving a successful business
in dry goods, groceries, clothing,
boots, shoes, hats, &c. Their stock
is fresh, carefully selected and bought
at a time when every thing was low,
which enables them to sell at ex¬

tremely low figures for cash. Call
at McMaster's brick store where they
will be pleased to serve you.

Not long since a Baltimore whole¬
sale merchant picked up n little coun¬

ty paper published in a small town
in South Carolina. Finding from its
columns that it was patronized in a

liberal manner by the local mer¬

chants, he ordered a lot of goods then
held back from a merchant of that
town, being convinced by tho ovi-
dence of the paper that ins customer
did business in a live community.
Merchants, the moral is advertiso in
your home papers. It helps your
credit.

We clip the following paragraph
from the Blackville notes of the Barn-
well People: "Dr. D. W. Barton, of
Orangeburg County, is about to lease
the dwelling formerly occupied by
H. H. Ashcr. His removal here be¬
comes necessary on account of the
largo practice he has in this and ad¬
jacent counties. We welcome the
Doctor among us, and trust that his
slay may bo a pleasant one." While
we regret to lose the Doctor as a

resident of our town, yet we congrat¬
ulate Blackville on the acquisition of
so valuable a citizen.

Durino tho Quartorly Conference
of the M. E, Chureh, South, Prof. W.
W. Duncan, of Wofford College, Avas

present in the interest of that insti¬
tution. He preached on Sunday morn¬

ing, delivered an address to the Sun-
dqy School Missionary Society in the
iaiternpon, and preached an able ser¬

mon on Christian Education in the
evening. In his evening discourse
tho Professor showed that tho only ele¬
ment to perpetuate a government or

to insure the prosperity of a people
was the religious training and ßhris;
tian education of tho youth of the
country. Wo trust the Professor went
away as much delighted with his suc¬
cess in our midst as our people were
with his visit, Wofford is doing a
noble work and should be supported
by our entire poorrfe.' t'rof. Duncan
Will visit the ShH'ob neighborhood on
Saturday, nwj 'remain a few dayB
With thb people. Wo bespeak for mm
a kind greeting.

A full ilino of Dr. Prico's Uniquo
Perfumes* Colognes nqd Toilet Wa¬
ters. Theso Perfumes bayo gained
lUeir popularity from their exquisite
sweetness and permanency of odor.
Any lady or gentleman who wiii give
them n trial, will be convinced that
no Perfumes, made in this or any oili¬
er country, can compare with them.
They are only to bo used to be ad¬
mired. Fo/ sale by Dr. J, G. Wan-
namaker. *

Mn. C. i>. Kortjohn bclioves in
having a full stock in store winter
and summer, judging from his full
store and tho fresh arrival of goods
overy day. And why not?j Cnr peo*
pie have to buy and they like a full
stock to solect from. To some mer¬
chants a heavy stock during tho sum¬
mer months is a great bugbear, but
Dick knows what he is about and in¬
tends to keep jam up all the year
round. Our friends in need of Gro¬
ceries, Dry Goods, Notions, Hals,
&c, had better call on him at onee
and secure bargains. He has receiv¬
ed a large lot of spring Shoes this
week which will not stay with him
long, as his prices are certainly lower
than we have ever heard of in this or

any other place. .

We take no pleasure in recording
the death of any one, but when, ab a
faithful chronicler of events, the duty
is imposed upon us, it becomcb a pe¬
culiarly sad one to record one to re¬
cord the demise of a kind neighbor, a

faith^l friend and a zealous laborer
in tho vineyard of the Master. Such
is the death of Roy- E. Dufford of
the Lutheran Churelii which occurred
on the 11th instant in Pino Grove
Township. He was born in Pennsyl¬
vania, but was a resident of South
Carolina for the past thirty or forty
years which so strongly identified
him with our people and interests
that when the war broke out be en¬
tered tho Confederate army as a pri-
Vate soldier and did faithful service
for his adopted home. He was an
old minister and leaves a wife and
five children to the mercies of the
world and the sympathies of friends.
Mr. Dufford'e, remains were buried
on Saturday, tho 12th instant, with
Masonic honors, the Rev. J. H. W.
Wertz officiating.
A spirited game of base ball was

played on Tuesday afternoon between
the boys of Mellichamp's School and
tho boys of Sheridan's School. At
the request of some of the boys we

publish the score, which stood as fol-
follows at the end of the ninth inning:

Sheridan's school.
Names. Runs. Outs.

L. Link...,......72
II. H, Brunson.5 4
J. L. Rush.2 G
J.Link.....4 5
J. Perryclear.....G 3
H. O. Dawson.5 3
M. J. Danner.:.4 4

Total.33 27
mellichamp's school,.

Names. Runs. Outs.
J. E. Ligbtfoot.26
G. V. Zeigler.3 5
E. Malone.4 4
A. E. Butler.G 1
F. Pitham.1 5
T. A. Jeffords.G 1
L. Sistrunk.3 3

Total.24 27

Letter from Rowosville."
Rowbsvii.le, S. C, April 22, 1879.
Editor Orangeburg Democrat ,*

Sinoe my last letter ua change has
come over tho spirit of our dreams."
Wo have had frosts, ice, storms, rain,
and hail, but with all we have great
cause to be thankful to Providence
that we have been saved from the
terrible disaster that befell our
friends in Walterboro and other
places during last Wednesday. How
we do sympathize with those who
have suffered and we trust speedy aid
may come to them.
To-day tho weather is beautiful and

bright, and all nature seems to have
put on her happiest appearance.
birds are singing sweetly in tho
groves, and tho planter and hi3 la¬
borers are lively pushing along, the
air is balmy and fragrant with the
scent of flowers. Tho corn crops
that were so badly killed by the cold
are making another bold start for¬
ward, and indeed look encouraging,
and we almost begin to feel ashamed
because we complained at first.but
human nature is weak.
The cold did not hurt small grain

materially.oats look well and are

beginning to head, also wheat and
[other grain.

Cotton, the king, is very backward
as I jiaye not yet seen any up, and it
is feared, tjjat which was planted be¬
fore tho heavy rains wjll not come up
well.
The letters published iq tho P*CtyQr

crat; from "J. 0. H.," aro excoeding-I ly interesting, indcejL Tlio Democrat
Iis gctyjng to bo a ||ye papor, the, edi-
tor sals and other matter are in the
main qurrect and accord with your

[correspondents viows, and of course

they must be.corrcct.
Wo wish -we could speak well of the

proceedings hafore the United States
Court now sitting in Charleston, it
would bo a source of considerable
gratification to me, if it could bo said
t\ u citizens of this State, now being
tried tried before it for the assertion
of tho dearest rights of any people,
were treated with simple, even-handed!
justice, but alack-a-duy, that it must
be said otherwise. What has become
of the impartial Judge Northrop that
we heard so much about by the up-
country people, we cannot recognize
hi in in the District Attorney now be¬
fore the Court. "O tempore J O
more 1" It is to be hoped that the
Democratic members in Congress
will so act in regard to these obnox¬
ious laws that this will be the last
act of. this political drama.

I see an order called the Knights
of Honor, very mucli spoken of and
in flattering terras by the papers now-
a days, as a mutual aid society ; per¬
haps it is all right, I do not Know its
workings, hut it seems our people
ought tp ho exceedingly cautious how
they trust their money again in any
life insurance association, seeing how
bitterly they have been served
since the war by lifo insurance com¬
panies.
The health of the country is good,

and the people whitp and colored are
quiet and undisturbed hy politics, qct

cnsionally some rogue lifts a pair of
turkeys or a hog, Tho turkoys are

supposed to bo sold to the night cars
as the tracks all go towards 6G.

Countryman.

We understand Messrs. Sain, Me-
roney & Co. are making very satis¬
factory headway with the sale of
their Improved Water F.levator and
Purifier, and that it gives general
satisfaction to those who have sub¬
stituted it fur the old pump, crank
and polo and aweep. The following
certificates explain themselves:

Muuu.kit.n Township, )
Orangeburg Co., April 18, 1879. f

Messrs. Sain, Jjjeroncy & Go.;
The Improved Water EJovator and

Purifier recently put in my well hy
your Mr. Mcroney ia without doubt
the best means I have seen for both
raising and purifying water in any
well. It excels anything and every¬
thing I ever saw for doing so, I take
pleasure in recommending it to the
public in general. I would not be
witbont it for twice the money.

M. N. Riley.

Orangeburg, S. C, April 11, 1879.
Messrs, Sain, Aftyoney &Co. j
The Iraprovod Water Elevator and

Purifier you put in my well three
weeks ago has had a wonderful effeot
on my water. The well is 42 feet
deep, with only 17 inches, of water in
it. The water was always rauddv.
Tho Elevator has changed all this,
and now the water is perfectly clear
and much better than it over has
been. I would not take twice what
it cost and bo compelled to do with-
ou". it. J. W. Hodges.

Brakciiviixk, S. C, April 9,1879
Messrs. Sain, Jfcrou^y # Co.;

Excuse me for not writing sooner
in regard to the Improved Water
Elevator you put in my well of saf¬
fron colored water, which is now as
clear as crystal. 1 can only say that
there is no probability of your hav¬
ing a chance of taking it out and
giving me back tho money I paid
you for it, which you promised to d")
if it did not give satisfaction. I rath¬
er think that you will be called on
soon to put up several more in this!
locality. I can pronounce it a per¬
fect success in my well.

j. 1). Rhoad.

Market Report-
Corrected Weekly by J. C. Pike.

cotton.
Middling. .10© 10 1-4
Low Middling.9 3-4 ® 10
Ordinary to Good. 8 8-4 © 0

country produce.
Corn.05
Peas.40
Rico, rough.,...,01 20
Fodder-.... .....73
Potatoes, sweet.50
Buttel-, country.20
Eggs. 12 1
Poultry.16(2)20

J. A. BABMN & BR0.
PINCKNEY'S LANDING,

on SANTEE, NEAR VANCE3 FERRY1
DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCRAND I SE.OF¬
FERS for sale a full and complete

stock of Groccrios, Hardware, Ready
Made Clothing, Roots and Shoes, fiats,
Caps, and Trunks, and a Uno lino of Dry
Good? of uil descriptions fur Ladies' use
and v jar .Ai.au.
A full , . / of Foreign and Domestic

Wines ami 1 <, nrs, Segars an ,'~, hoco,
&c, Ac. tu sept, o, »u.

Brick! Brick!
Brick ! !

MRS. M. R. TREADWELL would
reapectfully announce to tho Chi¬

ron r of Orangeburg County, and tho publlo generally, that sho has opened a
BRICKS YARD, where can be purchasedfirst olasE brick at lower rates than from
II AMIS 11 UK or AUGUSTA. Apply to

ilRS. M. R. TREADWELL,
At tho Uriel; Yard.

Or to A. FiSCRER. at his store
Aug. > ,y

just opxnsrcx*
.AT THE<CORNER OF

Bussell Street and Railroad Avenue
BT

IS ti'fc'l b-. > K

J. W. MOSELEY,
A FULL STOCK OF

Qt&txovbI Merch.and.ize,
WHICH WILL BE SOLD CHEAP FOB CASH.

. mil'
All my Old Friends and as many New Ones as will favor mo with a call are re-

ipectfully Invited to examine my GOODS AND PRICES. April 18
-.-i-!_liLLiL

! 1 toj twirl
::¦ i'. f H

¦ . -i-./ii
ilr- hiZ. J. K I N G

DEALER IN

Immm %w® mwmmm uworn*1
FINE CHEWING TOBACO,

DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED SEGARS,
A SPECIALITY

Made of Mountain Dew Com Whiskev.
CHAMPAGNE, ALES, PORTERS BRANDIES WINES, BEER &c otc.
Ihave on band a very heavy stock which 1 am offering for sale cheaper than
any onoclse in the County, Fresh Lager Beer constantly kept on baud at,

5 cents a schooner. Qlyp mo a call at Doyle« Corner,

Z. J. IlNGr
Orangeburg, September 6.

Notice,
rPHE undersigned will apply to the
JL Hon. Judge of Probate tor Orange-
burg County on the 38th day of April
next for Letters Dismissory us Adminis¬
tratrix of Estate of Win. II. Smith, de¬
ceased. NARCISSA J. SMITH,
March 28.Qt Administratrix.

WANTED,
Y A LADY of several years' experi¬
ence, a situation as teacher of the

Knglluh branches in a school or family.
The best references given and satisfac¬
tion guaranteed. For further particulars
address The Ouanqebl. * Democket.
April 4

For Sale.

FOR SALE TWO PRiME MILK
COWS, with young calves, in good

condition and gentle. This is an excel¬
lent chance to secure a Cow that will
give milk and butter for an ordinary
family* Both Cows are in Orangeburg
and may be seen by calling on me at Mr.
J. C. Pike's store. J. C. EDWARDS.
March 38

IS herebv given that a certain claim
has been approved by me in favor of

M. K. Wilkinson, amount $20, approved
January 4, 1879, which mletako has the
wrong number. The persou who now
holds the claim will please present it at
my office that I may correct the mistake
and register the same.

D. L. CONNOR,
Mar 21 School Commissioner O. C.

IVotioo

IS hereby given that after the first Mon¬
day in.March, I will be in my office

every Monday and Tuesday in each
month In stead of Friday and Saturday
until further no.ice,

D. L. CONNOR,
School Commissioner,

Orangeburg County.

Contract Work!

IRespectfully inform my friends and
the public that I nm prepared to con¬

tract to do Carpenter's Work of any
kind cheaper than other contractors in
Orangeburg County. Work solicited,
and satisfaction guaranteed.
March 7-SUwos. J. R. TUCKER,

HOME.

ENTERPRISE.
H)EV. S. T. IIA1J.MAN ie prepared to
Qj FRAME PICTURES of all sizes in
the neatest Style oft he art, and at lower
rates, for cash, than can he done else¬
where in the county. Picture Hangings
al.so furnished on the most liberal terms.
All parties desiring work done in the
above line would do well to give hhn a

call at his house in Lyon's Township, or
at Dr. S, A. Reeves. Satisfaction guar¬
anteed. April 3.:imos

The State of South Carolina,
ORANGEBURG COUNTY.IN PRO¬

BATE COURT.

Notice Is hereby given that a Petition
has been filed by Mrs. NARCISSA

J. SMITH, widow of Wm. II. Smith, de¬
ceased, for the assignment of Homestead
exemption in the personal property of
said deceased, and that unless objeotion
is mado to said claim on or before the
28th day of April next, I will proceed to
assign said Homestead.

C. B. GLOVER,
Mar 28-lt Judge of Probate O. C.

IK A. MERONE Y,
ORANGEBURG, S. C.

Offers his services to the public as

General Auctioneer and Collector.
Charges moderate, und all business

promptly attended to. Feb 14

Otto Scmtag,
DYER AND SCOURER,

No. 34 Wentworth street, near tho Old
Artesian Well.

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Gents' Coats Vests and Pants nicely
Cleaned, Dyed and Pressod. Faded and
Moulded Clothing Roncwcd with the
greatest dispatch.
ffth /~l /^a week in your own town, ftö
^Li^vÄ^voutllt free. No risk. Reader
^niMBif you want a business at

which persons of either s.ex
can mako great pay ail tho tin\etl\ey
work, write particulars to II. HAf.^rc

Rail Road Schedules.

SOUTH CAROLINA RAIL ROAD. tR ,fjCommencing Sunday, March 16, 1879,
Passenger Trains will run as follows:

COLUMBIA DIVISION.
(Daily.)

Leave Charlestonat.6 45 a m ,,Leave Charleston at.9 15 p mArrive at Columbiaat.1 19 p in '->

.Arrive at Columbia.7 00 p tu
Arrive at Columbia at..0 15 a m
Leuvu Columbia.8 20'» m>.
Leave Columbiaat.4 00 p ui
Leave Columbia at.....9 30 p mArrive at Charleston at......;..:10 0ft p
Arrive at Charlestonat.0 40) QxO&i

AUGUSTA DIVISION.
(Dally.)

Leave Charleston at....0 45 a m
Leave Charleston at.;...9 15 p tn
Arrive at Augustaat.1 25. p. nxArrive at Augusta at.....8 20 I to
Leave Augustaat.8 SO p mLeave Augustaat.7 .30 p m
Arrive at Charleston at.10 00 p uArrive at Charlestonat.9 00 s tu

CAMDEN DIVISION.
(Dally, except Sundays.) i '4-

Leave Charleston at.7 20 a ra
Arrive at Camdenat.8 00 p tu
Leave Camdenat.7 30 a m

^Arrive at Charleston.6 15 p tn IM
Trains leaving Charleston at 9 15 p. m.and Columbia at 4 p tn. make close.con- r:incctlons daily, except Sunday, with trains

of Greenville and Columbia Railroad, to>
and from Greenville, Walhalla. Ander¬
son, Spartanburg and points on theSpar-
lauburg and Asbeville Railroad, and for
Lauren.-! on Tuesday, Thursday and gat-
day.
Trains leaving Charleston at 6*45 a. .

tn. and Columbia at 4 p. in. make Close
connections daily with trainsof Charlotte,Columbia and Augusta Railroad, to and
from Charlotto, Richmond, Washingtonand all Eastern Cities; also with trains
of Wilmington, Columbia and Augusta'Railroad to and from Suintcr, and Otheruuo
points on W. C. & A. R. R.
Trains leaving Charleston ot 0 45 a. to*.' '

..

and 10 15 p. in. and Augusta at 3.30 p. in.
make close connections daily with trains
oi Georgia Railroad and Central Rail¬
road for Macon, Atlanta and all pointsWest and Southwest.

Sleepia'-' Cars on all night trains.
lAiiv U l>Pf'L' u.....^:.......

D. C. ALLEN, Gen. P. and T. Agt.
Master's Sulew,

W. A. MACKAY, Auctioneer.
M. J. McD. Whittemore, AdminLstralrix,

vs. George Dispeau et al.-In Common
Pleas. i
Uy virtue of a decretal order in abovo

entitled cause, dated March 17, 1S79, I
will sell at public auction, in front of theI Courthouse at Orangeburg. S. C.,on Moiwday, May 5, 1S7U, at 11 o'clock A. M.,All that Plantation or Tract of Land,.situate, lying and being in Orange Pariah
hi the County of Orangeburg, State 6f
South Carolina, on the headwaters of
Cow Custle Swamp, waters of North Ed- .

isto River, on both sides of the road lead¬
ing from Orangeburg Courthouse to
Charleston, containing seven hundred
and eighty-eight (788) acres; butting and
bounding to the north on hinds now or
late of John Rozardand AdoRj, Smoko, to
the northeaHt by lauds now or late of
Adam Smoko und Dr. J. II. dVC^iu, to
tho east on lands now or late of (kr. JL. IL ' .¦

O'Caln and Samuel Fairey. to the so.i»ilv<
ea*t on lands now or late of »ho sahl '

Samuel Fairy, to the south on lauds, now
or late of said Samuel Fairey and Dr. W,
F. Burton, to the southwest »n lands
now or late of the said W. F. Ibulon, to,
jthe west on lands formerly of Joh.ii H.
Felder, hut now or lato of Edmund Feld-;
er, and to tho northwest on lands now or'
lato of Joshun Boy.ard and John BogaruV
and having such shape as is represe-utetf
on h plat made by M.X. Baldwin, D. 8.,dated 15th December. 18501
Also, all i.hat i i'f »f i .1 mi in the vl,,,,r';v"of Orangcburg, County of Orangeburg,

State aforesaid, (routing on the Court¬
house Square, measuring and containing
seventy-live (75) feet front and ono, hun¬
dred and eighty-seven (187) feet in depth.Bounded on the northeast by a lot now
or lato of W. M. iluteon, on tho south"
east by a street dividing the said LoJt
from tho Courthouse Square, oil tUo
southwest and northwest by a lot now or'
lato of Eliza Itoblnson.
Terras.One-third cash; balance in two

equal successive annual installments, with
interest from day of aale payable semi-
annunlly, secured bflBtnd of purohneer
and mortgage of prfiBscs sold. l*ur-
chasor to pay MaetcflH papers.

\«Ä> I'OIITEU,
April U-a > Ä>0.^, Marter.

Patent Oow Milker.
ANYONE Wishing to procure ono of

thesq groat labor saving machines
can do so hy addressing \V. F. ilarscy,
Knott's Mijl, ?**. C., or by leaving their
orders at tho Drug Store of S. A. Beeves.
April l$\ 1879: if


